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Answer all Questions Tim,e: 3 Hours

the right answer to the fbllowing questions

International economics deals with:

a. the.flow of goods, services and payment$ arnong nations
b. policies directed.at regulating the ilow ot g""Jrlr*i*ri.., anc! paS,rnentsc. the effects of policies on the welfare of thJnation,
d, all of the above

Historically! some countries have fried to promote a surplus of exports gver importsin order to bring more gold into the country. T.his.is called

a. Comparative advantage
b. Mercantilism
c. The New World Order
d, All of the above

International trade will not be gainful if
a' one of the countries is rnore efficient in the production ortrr, cornrno,cities.b. Cost of production is same in both countries. E

ge one of the countries is inefficient in the production of both cornrno6itiesd. all of the above

lto::* Germany can produce one ton of sausage with 10CI units of rescrurces and acase of wine 50 units of resources, while Franie can produce one ton of sausagewith 600 units of resources and a case of wine with d;;;r;;;;#;#r.
According to the principle of comparative advantage,

a. Rance will export sausage, and Gerrnany wine
b. Germany will export sausage, and France wine t
c. France rvill export both goods
d. Germany will export both goods

advantage theory of International
a. Adam smith
b. Haberler
c. Heckscher,Ohlin
d. J.S Milt

trade was explained by



vi. Under which of the follow.compared,1"."*t,.;dtrttuwlr$ condition c$Ltttfpy A is capitai abund,ant c*untrv

a (+) {k) rz:. r lr \\r, )n'lr, )u c' I+l ) l+ i/.,
b /+j (ik)' l'''^ \r')u"' lir )o \r, ), d. l&-l ,(k\

I q )^,lT )^vii. International trade theory refers fo:
a. the
b. the :::::conoinics aspects of-inrernarionai trade

; : ;n #: x[], 
*H::fi"fi :j;' ar;ffi,ffi :ff 

0; 
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viii' which of the following is not the subject matter of internaticurar finan*e?
3. tbreign exchange rnarkets
b. rhe balance 

"n Junn,lnri",'c. rhe basis and th" !uin, fro* truO, / .

d' poricies to adjust [rrr"r. 
"reaymen* disequiribri a ,

ix. Trade in differentiated products refers tg ,:

a. infer_ industry trade
b. Intra- inoustry *aae tc. Trade based on eronomies of scaled, Trade based 

"",_.rr""i"!i*l cup
x The form of economl: illtegration in which the rnernbernations etrinrinate tariff ,nfi:l:"lfr:HilinTl;"o;;lg*,;;n?;J":T:x,Ti,arirraiu;#ffi ;;;

a. Free trade area
b. Customs union
c. Common Market
d. Economic union

(2x10 Marks)



2. Distinguish

i.
ii.
ii i.
iv.

between the following concepts,

Persistent dumping and predatory dumping
Ad valorem tariffand specific ru*ff 

--

Custorns Unir:n ancl Econornic urrion
Trade creation anrj trade diversion 

-"-

3, i.

4, i.

ii.

ut.

What are the two important concepts of Ho thecry of international ,tracje

(ri Marksi
How can internationar trade be based 0n e*'nomies oflscare?

(7 Marks)
Explain the relationship betrveen technotrogicar gap and infernafinnar trercre

(T Marks)

Explain the various types of nori _ tariff trade barriers , .

s (5 Marks)
Nation A is small and unable to affect w,orl{ price. It inl}rprts pnanuf:$ packets atthe world price of Rs. r 0/- per pr;k;,. Th* dor*oric dffmafi; curve {u,r peanurs irs

The domestic suppry curve *. o"?,irro0' 
- 1{}P

S= 5o* ip t
Determine the free trade equiribriurn. Then carcurate_and graph the fbilowingeffectsof an import quota that limits the rmport to 50 pack*ts.a. domestic price increase

b. The consumption effects
c. The production effects

(4x5lvfarksl

{ l5 klari,s)

(5 I\'far,hs)

(5 M'arks)

5. i.

ii,

iii.

iv.

Who are the main participants of f.irreign exchange market?

what are the most important functirins 
'f foreign **oh*lgn mari{et?

What is meant by,,l-ledging,'

"Exchange arbirrase invorves taking advanrage of exchange rate c{iffer-Ji#fi*"different markers ti make u pronr;;E:*ptu,n

(SMarks)


